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NOW 1LAY ME
DOWN TO SLEE>.»

FOLD the littIe biauds
in prayer and say those

Sweet W ords which,
wbereveriErglishtpeech
iknown. are the last

[garda of cbildhood
ight afler niglit. year
î.fter year, thrcughout
the world. 1robably
ào other words are sa
tf*en used. A toucli-
bc, story is told of a
good aid man of eighty,
wha la>' dying, and lie
thought was a child lie
agaiu; and just before
ho died hie repeated the
liple rhyme he had

leared in bil mothet'a
truis eighty years be-

A BRAVE LITrLE
GIRL

Tnix following inci-
dent, related of a litle
heathen Bengalee girl,
lihows what cbildren in
Itbose far-ofi countries
Sorcetimes have t' suff-r ~
for the Pake of their
religion.

Alittie g*r1 came ta
achool a few daya aga
vith a severe bruise on
bher forebead, and on
being asked by Mrs M.
ihat had catuaed it
vould give v-. answer, but Iooked ready
le burst out crying. But another littie
èfld, a relative, wua not so reticent, and
Mid her father, having abserved that aghe
këd not doue her Ilpuja " for a great; man>'

-A- '~ *

days9, askcd hier wby'ahe had so neg-
lected ber devotions, ta which s replied,
IlFathert have not neglected my devotions;
I have prayed ever>' day to Jesus. I do not
pray to idols, becaxxse 1 do not believo in

thomi." This s0 pin
raged the father that
lie meized ber by the
bac of ber neck. took
hpr before the idol. and.
having first bowed rov-
erently beforn it him-
Self forrihin bent the
child'a lid seversd

violentlv on the ground
that it bled profupoly,
the child bitterly crv.
ing t4 whnle tirne.
Biut shp srniled happily
enniwh whien this wu
Tt.latA-d in Echool, a.nd
said that ahe did not
much mind it 1 adding.
'l cannot beieve that
trecs and wood and
atone will save me."

L- W1ERE IT IR SAVE.
"Ausir.v, taid littie

Alice, « when 1,eople put
their money into a bank,
do they worry about it
becaur tbey arc afraid
it isn't safol" Rler aurt
replied: " That dopends
upon the chamater of
the bank. If the ofi-
cers who manage it are
reliable Mien. thoao Who
place their mnoy there

,~s- have no reasnn ta fear for

-lo- its safety."1 huh

auntie, I was thinking
about my aoul, whether

it ta safée; and I've givon it ta Josu, and I
feel as if it must be safe there, and I needn't
worry about it. Hle will take caro af it,
won't hc " IlIlYes, dear, it la perfectly sale
iu the hande cf Jeas," replied her auntie
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